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Reading Bernle Kooser's col-

umn, "loopln' " In the Iowa State
Daily student, we found thla anec-

dote, which is too good to keep
out of the "Rag." We're passing it
on and thanking Kooser for the
chance to inject a little spirit Into
this column.

Talking of Chuck Heileman and
Ed Bock, Cyclone stars who play-
ed in the East-We- st game, Kooser
writes:

"Chuck tells one of the best
of the late football stories of the
season:

"Heikkenen, of Michigan,
came out to the game as an All
American, and rated one of the
stars of the Eastern squad. In
the game on New Year's day he
was shoved around quite a bit
by a lad by the name of Truzc-kowsk- i.

i

"About the third quarter, Mr.
T. said, as he helped the by now
disgruntled Heikkenen, off the
ground, "Your name is Heik-
kenen, isn't it?"

"A few plays later, and Mr. T.
said, "...and you are an All
American, aren't you?"

Only a grunt from Mr. H.
"Then, after a particularly

savage smash had put Heik-
kenen down again, a look of
Is'action passed over Trzuckow-ski'- s

countenance, a look that
comes only to those who hav
found the answer to something
that has long puzzled them.

" 'Heikkenen !

" 'Heikennen' " more persist-
ent this time.

Still no answer.
" 'Heikkenen, know why I

wasn't picked All American?'
'Cause I ain't a citizen!'"

The "Our team is red hot" that
fans heard at the basketball game
Saturday has a story connected
with it.

When the Corn Cobs and Tas-si'l- s

migrated to Lawrence last
Nov. 5 tor the football game with
K.U., Nebraska took an early lead.
During the third quarter, when
the Jayhawks began a gnalward
march, and finally pushed the ball
across for their touchdown, the
K. U. rooters began the chant,
"Our team is red hot!"

When Andreson kicked his
filed goal with five minutes to
go, the chant changed hands...
and when K.U. baiketballers
took the floor Saturday night
...Cobs and Tassels weren't
forgetful. . .and immediately

Kansas that their team
was "red hot"... and it was!

Iowa State's performance at the
Midwest A.A.U. tourney In Oma-
ha Saturday stamps the Cyclones
mermen as probable favorites to
cop the Big Six meet this Hpring
for the second straight year, and
eighth time In 11 years. Nebras-
ka, conference champion during
the other three years, made a poor
showing, and fell far behind the
Cyclone swimmers.

Nebraska now ranks alongside
Oklahoma as a Big Six favorite In

Ihe basketball race. The Sooner
and the Srarlet have both whipped
Kansas. The monkey wrench In
Ihe race now seems to be not Ne-

braska, but Missouri, victors in a
close game over Oklahoma Satur-
day night. The Hunker's meet Kan-
sas State tonight, and should win.
Saturday next, they Journey to
Columbia for a Tiger tilt... that
looks like a toss-u- p right now.

ALTON WERNER LEADS
HUSKER SCORERS

With 93 points in ten games,
Alton Werner, senior guard from
Kansas City leads W. H. Browne's
basketeera in total scoring so far.
Bill Kovanda with 62 Is next, fol-
lowed closely by Don Fitz, soph
guard, who has scored 60.

Total Hunker scoring Is as
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A Columbia university cloak-
room attendant who had been em-
ployed by the university fur 28
years left that institution J500 in
her will.
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Hustlers Take On K-Sta- te Tonite
Sig Eps First
In Intramurals
At Term's End

Sig Alphs Second by
Slight Margin; A.T.O.'s,
Betas, Phi Delts Trail

Sigma Phi Epsllon tops the list
in intramural athletics at the end
of the first semester activities
with Sigma Alpha Epsilon a close
second in rankings.

Five sports, touch football, ten-
nis, golf, volleyball, and water-pol- o,

have been completed this se-
mester, with 28 men's Greek or-
ganizations competing.

Activities for the second part
of the school year include basket-
ball, baseball, Softball and track.

Complete standings to date,
with points collected are:

Msnm lhl Kpsllcm, .SHI); Nluna Alpha
filiation. SID; Aliihii Tun Onita.ii, 27k;
Brill Thrla I'l, I'hl llrllu Tin-tit- .

: I' hi Kiiimw '.'.ID; Sigma Nil,
24H; I'M liiimma IMtii, 22H: Mama (hi,
t'JI; Kappa xlama, IMA; Alpha (lamina
dm. I7.
(hi I hi, 174; PI Kam Alpha, ISO;

Araela. 1.10; Karm HuiiNe, 14ft; llrlla
Tng llrlla, IHH; Alpha NUma I'hl, III):
Thrla M, KIM; Thrta ( hi, 100; ( hi llI'hl, 10(1' llrln Menu, flu.

llrlla Thrla I'hl, 9ft: Xrla Brla Tan,
Aft; Mltma Alpha Mil. HA; llrlla I p.llon.
SI; l.nnihdm (hi Alpha, 1(1; llrlla

I'hl, SO; I'hl llrlla llrlla .

Frosh Numerals
Now Available

Weir Warns Gridders
To Watch Examinations
Freshman football numeral

sweaters have arrived and may be
gotten any time between 9 o'clock
this morning until 6 o'clock to-

night in the fieshman dressing
room in the cast starium, accor-
ding to an announcement made
yesterday by Adolph Lewnndow- -

ski, freshman football coach.
Coach Weir warns the frosh

footballers to keep up on their
studies and to be sure to have the
necessary 27 hours of freshman
credit for eligibility.

Those awarded numeral sweat-
ers are:
(imraa AbH, IJnroln,
lllrk A Urn. (.rand Inland.
I'lillllp Mnrd), hllvrr ( rrrk.
lion Hmwin, rVndrr.
Kid Hradlry, Hrllmn, .

Wayne Hlue, Trrnmarh.
lAUrrn Karnaby, Oniaha.
l4Htur4 HrlNtol, Alnalry,
I'harlee 4 arprr, l.lnrola.
( lair I allaa, Odrll.
Jrrry llulrhar, Omaha,
Hani rurnntnf.
rl..) Harrla, Norfolk.
Ilollla Martlry, Hamuli (II), Haaaae.
Howard krlly, (.rand Inland,
Robert l.udalrli, Unrola.
I.yaai Mryrra, Marvin.
Hubert Monaky, Omaiia.
Hill Mrawnaa, (Iraad Iuui4.
Jitrk Nrlaaa, Omaha.(!' Prraaa, Madlaoa.
Jrrome I'rorhaaka, I lyaeee.
Dona Hilboltom, (irrini.
Henry Koha, KrmMKil.
Julia Hrbrrt, fclwood.
I.rorar Hlraraa, Nona flail.Vie hrhlelca, IJnroln.
M Mrbaarlarvpf, IJjiroaa.
I aarlre hhnbrrt, Unrola.
Marvin Thompaoa, MllrkrU.
Jark Vlnrrnl, O Nrlll.
Don Waddlrk, (traod lalaad.
Ilooald itlriler, AahuuMl.
Ilimard feim, Halloa.

Bowling Meet
Progresses

Elimination Tourney
To Close Wednesday

After the bowling games yester-
day there only remain two more
robin tournaments. Then the win-
ners In each league will be de-

termined and they will take part
in an elimination tournament.

Several of the late games have
been completed. In the fourth
league the Pi Phi's downed the
third Alpha Chi group 470 to 373.
In the fifth league the first Tri
Uelt team, led by the 192 of Prls
Wicks', defeated the third Kappa
De.lt team 536 to 333, and the first
Theta group defeated the second
Alpha rill's 508 to 431. In the
sixth league the first Phi Mu
group took the Kappa's second
team 504 to 433.
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Nebraska B'
To Meet Peru

Husker Basketeers
Seek Revenge Friday

Husker "B" team basketballers
will travel to Peru Friday night
to seek revenge for the defeat suf-
fered Inst week at the hands of
Conch A. B. Wheeler's Peru Teach-
ers five. The Bobcats are the de-
fending N.I. A. A. champions and
so far this year have shown signs
of retaining their championship.

Peru scored six points in the
Inst minute of play to defeat the
Nubbins in their last encounter.

Max Hulbert is the lending
seorer of the "B" team in games
played to date. Hulbert has scored
31 points in five games. The in-

dividual scorers:
f b ft f pt

HillhrrtHulbrrt, ,. S 1 5 14 31
f'.rlmm, e g 4 1.1 4 IS :t0
Duncan, fi 8 7 7 2.1
Tall-na- f .1 12 0 4 24
Y.iffr. f 2 11 1 5 23
Rublnn. ft 8 8 22
Van Bimklrk, . . . . 3 2 7 1 11
Thrrlrn. c 3 ft 1 3 11

Jnrknin, 3 ft 1 4 11
Wnrthman, ft 4 0 2 8
Srhnlf. c 4 3 13 7
8nWnn, 2 3 0 2 0
Klllnt, g 110 3 2
I'hlmnn, 4 10 12
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June
Bierbower

If the beginning of the basket-
ball season is to be taken as any
basis on which to judge, it looks
as though this school year Isn't
one for chamnions. We all remem
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victory over Kansas State.
In their Saturday night appear-
ance didn't look aggres-
sive talented other
Allen teams have seen.

Nebraska's this week
against Kansas State and Mis-
souri, especially the latter, will
throw more light on Husker
dark horses, while Kansas-Missou- ri

Wednesday night
should be a real Missouri

win, say the forecasters,
but there's little matter of Kansas--

Tiger rivalry which may pro-
vide some unexpected doings.

Back Huskers, Don
Fitz and Al Randall continue to
gobble rebounds they
against Kin-sas- ,

the rest of
the league will
have to dig out
from under.
Fitz looked like
Bob Parsons
his p a I m I e
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' ILl IIOVANDA
day night, Is -j- ournal
the second Kansan to plague the
Jayhawks this year. . . . Al cap-
tained the Huskers to victory,
while a fellow named Bill Andre-to- n

played quite a bit of football
at Lawrence In the final five min-

utes last fall. ... the floor was
"lousy" with politicians. . . N. U.'t
team Includes senior class Presi-
dent Kovanda, and junior class
leader Grant Thomas. . . . Don
Ebllng, Ray's little brother, was

Your Drug Store
Some arow and winter but we
are on Ihe Job. Juit phone

and we will aend It up.

THE OWL PHARMACY
P St. at 14th Phone B1068

FREE DELIVERY

N.UsHope
For Circuit
Crown Rises

Two Defeats in as Many
Starts Make Kansans
Underdogs in Fracas
Riding on the victory crest after

their decisive victory over Kansas
Saturday night, the Huskers trav- -

BULLETIN
Iowa State defeated Oklahoma

Monday night at Ames, la., 51-4-

el to Manhattan tonight to take
on Kansas State.
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W. H. BROWNE
Lincoln Journal.

has
had two defeats
in as many
starts in con
ference compe-
tition, losing to
Iowa State, 47
to 36, and to
Kansas, 33 to
29. The Aggies
look to Homer
Wesche, all con
ference center
last season, for
their scoring
threat but as
yet have devel-
oped no effec-
tive defense

against a high scoring team such
as Nebraska showed itself to be
against Kansas.

In the Kansas game Nebraska
set itself up as an important fig-
ure in the conference race along
with Missouri and Iowa State.
Oklahoma who started out with a
surprise win over Kansas ran into
difficulty when it dropped a close
game to Missouri.

Coach W. H. Browne took 12
men to Manhattan. His starting
lineup will be the same that
started against the Jayhawks:
Grant Thomas and Bill Kovanda,
forwards; Al Randall, center, and
Don Fitz and Alton Werner,
guards. In addition he took Frank
Tallman, Jack Jackson, Lloyd
Grimm, Irvin Yaffe, Bob Elliott,
Harry Pitcaithley, and Bob

sophomore class president at
K. U. last year. . . . Incidentally,
Kovanda, who always has been
the most aggressive player on the
Husker team, looked super-aggressiv- e

Saturday night, and some
of those running shots of his were
beauties . . . the Huskers sank two
fairly long ones, with Al Werner
and Grant Thomas pitching them
in, but there weren't any Bob Par-
sons Specials in the game.

a

Backwash: California makes
only three football trips next fall,
playing Oregon State at Portland,
U. C. L. A. at Los Angeles, and
Stanford at Palo Alto. . . . Mary
Franklin, Vanderbilt's captain this
year, will enter Yale's divinity
school . . . Bill Matheny of North
Carolina State wants to be a de-
tective ... Hal Stebbins of Pitt
wants to be a crooner, but says
he'll probably wind up as a sales-
man . . . Lloyd the Wild Hoss
Cardwell justified his all-st- pro
selection with that 40 yard run
after taking a short pass from
Sammy Baugh. . . . Cardy prob-
ably streaked so fast he was
across the goal line before New
York's Giants knew he had caught
the pass . . . well, just about that
fast.

Engineering Professors
to Attend Omaha Meet

Trofessors O. E. Edison, S. A.
Bingham, and Ferris Norrls will
attend the meetings of the Ne-
braska section of the American
Institute of Electrical Engineers
In Omaha, Thursday evening.
There will be a discussion of flu-
orescent lighting.

Duke university
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

IH KIIAM. N. C.

Four trm of eleven weeka ar
fchm farli yeitr. Thea may le
titkeii cinecutlvly (KrudtiHtlon In
thr find yeura) or
thrro If ruin may b Inken fnh
y'ftx Krnluatlon (n four yearn)
Tlie rntrunra retiulrementa are

, rhitrurtcr and three yenra
nf cnllej-i- - work, 1m lihlliiK tho nub
jt'ila Hpci'lfteil fur CluH A nie.lirnj
tu tun,. CuUluKtH nnri appli-ll- n

fnrnm nuiy bp fihtnineu from
the AilmiKion f'tinmHtee.

Missouri Tops
Big Six Race

N.U. Reaches Second
Place With K.U. Win

Missouri, with two victories,
and Nebraska with one, that one
over K. U lead the Big Six
basketball race at present. Stan-
dings will be changed considerably
this week, with five conference
games scheduled. Big Six, stan-
dings, last week's results, and this
week's games are as follows:

BIO SIX STANDINGS. -
w I prl pla op

Mlaaiillrl t II lolill n:t H

NKHIIAHHA 1 C IIIOU 4 37
Oklahoma 1 1 .600 W

nwa male 1 I .Alto H2 Ki
Kuiii.au i t .:h:i mi viit
Hanaaa Slate It t .000 69 HO

(1AMKS THIS WKKK.
Monday: Oklahoma va. lu Stale at

Anira,
Turaitay: Nrbraika va. Kanaaa State at

Manhattan.
VYrdnrariay: Knnaaa va. Mlaatiurl at

Iowa State va. Drake at Dee
Molnea.

rrliim! Hanaaa va. Kanaaa state at
Manhattan.

Saturday: Mrbraaka vi. Mlaauurl at Co-

lumbia.
Altho Jayhawk Howard Engle-ma- n

leads in total loop scoring
with 35 points, Homer Wesche,
Kansas State center has the high-
est game average, with 14.5. Ne-

braska's Werner is second with 13
points in his only conference game.
12 highest totals in individual
scoring are as follows:

(k ft pf pta
Knxtlman. Kanaaa ...11 13 4 S3
Wrache, K. State 10 II S 29
Cnrhtn, Oklahoma ..,.12 0 6 24
Nicholas, In. State.... 7 9 7 23
Harvey, MlaMiurl ....10 1 1 21
Tlaon. Mtaaourl 7 6 J 20
McNatt, Oklahoma ... fi 1 1 19
LAbalKer, Mlaaourl ... 7 4 2 10,
K. Held, K. Slate ... 4 3 n
Hrheffler, Oklahoma ..5 i 7 uCooper, Mlsaouh 7 1 3 16
Harrla, la. state 5 4 g jj

Gymnasts Try
For Varsity Team

Proffitt Takes Lead
Honors; Seidel Second

Preliminary tryouts for the var-
sity gymnastics team were held
Friday, Saturday, and Monday af-
ternoons in the Coliseum.

Roy Proffitt, out for three
weeks with injuries, was back in
suit and copped first place in three
out of five events and placed sec-
ond In another. He was closely fol-
lowed by Don Seidel who placed in
all but one event.

Proffitt won the most points on
the parallel bars with Jake Geier
Gay Cadwell, and Don Seidel
closely pressing him. On the flying
rings Seidel proved superior withProffitt, second and Geier, third.
Cadwell took the Bide horse event
which is his specialty, with Geier
second. Proffitt also won most
points on the horizontal bar, nosing
out Stan Southwick by a half point
Seidel was third, and Cadweli
fourth. In tumbling Proffitt againwas superior winning over Seidel
by a few points.

More try outs will be held atregular intervals until the firstmeet, and at any time one membermay challenge any other to rise onthe ladder In each event.
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